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Warm-weather fun on Michigan’s Lake George

i
loCAtioN:

West Branch, Michigan

resort tYpe:
seAsoN:

Coast Deluxe

May 1 through October 31

WeBsite:

outdooradventuresinc.com

GooD sAM rAtiNG:

6.5/8/8.5

Reservations: CoastResorts.com

t’s easy to get back to nature
at Lake of the North Resort,
a Coast Deluxe property on the
banks of Michigan’s Lake George.
Set among tall oak and evergreen
trees beside the tranquil 120acre waterway, Lake of the North
Resort lives up to the name of
its parent company, Outdoor
Adventures, owner of five
Michigan resorts that participate
in the Coast to Coast network
Once you’ve settled into your
wooded campsite, take a stroll to the picnic area to barbecue dinner on the grill and
get to know your neighbors. For family fun, make your way to the playground and
miniature golf course or get a game going over at the volleyball court or horseshoe pit.
Indoors, you can join a card party in the game room and check out the resort’s calendar
of planned activities and theme events.
When it’s time to cool off, tote your
towels and sunscreen to the outdoor
pool or the sandy shore. You can borrow one of the resort’s rowboats to get
out on Lake George and cast for bullhead, bass, panfish, perch, pike and
rainbow trout.
Lace up your walking shoes or
ride your bike to the nearby Ogemaw
Hills Pathway, a scenic 13-mile trail. If
you’re an off-road-vehicle enthusiast,
the county allows street riding to and
from the extensive trail system near
the resort. Just a short drive away, five
18-hole golf courses tempt golfers to
hit the fairways and greens.
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